Transplant-associated microangiopathy (TAM) in recipients of allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplants.
We studied occurrence, risk factors and outcome of patients with transplant-associated microangiopathy (TAM) after allogeneic stem cell transplantation (HSCT). A total of 221 consecutive patients were transplanted between 1995 and 2002. TAM is defined as evidence of hemolysis and schistocytes in the first 100 days. Outcomes analyzed included TAM and overall survival. Of 221 patients, 68 had TAM. The cumulative incidence was 31 (25-38)% at 100 days. Patients with TAM had higher LDH, higher bilirubin, higher creatinine and more often neurologic symptoms. TAM was not associated with stem cell source, cyclosporine levels and was not more frequent in recent years. In multivariate analysis, risk factors for TAM included donor type, age, gender, ABO-incompatibility and acute graft-versus-host disease (aGvHD). In patients with TAM, 1-year survival was lower than in patients without TAM (27 +/- 18% for TAM with high schistocyte counts; 53 +/- 15% for TAM with low schistocyte counts; vs 78 +/- 7% in patients without TAM; P<0.0001). TAM was independently associated with mortality adjusting for donor type, age and aGvHD occurrence and severity. TAM is frequent after HSCT and is associated with mortality even after adjustment for aGvHD grade. Risk factors of TAM are similar to aGvHD. TAM may represent endothelial damage driven by donor-host interactions.